The purpose of this study was to investigate the need to change FAA policy governing commercial pilot training and experience by soliciting the expertise from chief pilots and directors of flight operations who were members of the National Air Transportation Association (NATA). A descriptive survey questionnaire was specifically developed for this study to investigate attitudes and beliefs about the adequacy of a commercial pilot new hire's previous flight experience. The study found that a substantial number of aviation professionals believe that a new hire's previous pilot-in-command (PIC) experience in a single-pilot environment is inadequate. Major concerns include inadequate previous experience as PIC in a single pilot environment flying high performance multi-engine aircraft, inadequate instrument meteorological conditions (IMC) experience, substandard IMC experience at night, inadequate mountainous experience, and inadequate flight experience in hazardous conditions (icing conditions, slippery runways, etc.). Quality of flight time and experience were addressed as it related to commercial pilots.
Introduction
Pilot training has tremendously evolved in complexity since the dawn of the 20' century. With the advent of technologically sophisticated aircraft incorporating electronic flight instrumentation system (EFIS) and flight management systems (FMS), flight decks have been transformed into highly automated environments (Billings, as cited in Jacobson & Mosier, 2005) . Modem day automation is not only prolific in the flight decks of major airlines and corporate aircraft, but regional carriers as well. As flight deck sophistication has increased, so have the demands on pilot training. Regional airlines have recognized that the most important skill in modem day pilots is the ability to work well with flight crew members, other employees, and passengers-not simply an abundance of logged flight time (Regional Airline World, 2005) .
Historically, pilots trained in the civilian world typically obtain a flight instructor certificate to build additional flight time and experience in preparation for transitioning to the right seat of a regional airliner or obtaining a charter pilot position. Although a newly certificated flight instructor can gain a substantial amount of flight experience in an instructional setting, the flight instructor can still remain very inexperienced as a commercial pilot with respect to making an initial transition to high performance aircraft (regional jet or a Beech Baron). Why? Most flight instructors spend a vast majority of their time instructing in low performance aircraft during daylight hours and in good weather. Ralph Hood (2005) , an aviation speaker and writer, profoundly stated, "A Skyhawk is a fine airplane, but not exactly what you want to take into icing conditions and mountains" (p. 80). Even multi-engine instructors often instruct in non-high performance aircraft like the Beech Duchess or Piper Seminole in predominantly day VMC conditions. Flying a high performance aircraft at night, during inclement weather while in congested airspace over hostile terrain, demands a current set of specialized piloting skills that can challenge even the most seasoned Implications of Current Federal veteran pilot. Some airports like Aspen, Colorado, can present an extremely hostile environment to even the most experienced pilot combining deteriorating weather, high mountainous terrain, with a complicated arrival. According to Landsberg (2005) , 15 accidents have occurred in Aspen with four fatalities over the past decade. Unfortunately, advanced flight operational experiences at Aspen like airports are not routinely encountered until the flight instructor is employed by a regional or charter operator.
Experiencing certain circumstances or events in the real world will provide pilots with a better understanding (Namowitz, 2005) that could never be replicated in a classroom or flight instructional setting. Hence, regional airlines and charter operators look for experience although Schiff (1987) and Campbell (1987) have argued that defining experience in the context of aviation has been historically vague and certainly without universal agreement. For example, would a Prescott, Arizona based flight instructor with 5,000 hours total time and 4,700 hours instructing in Cessna 152s have more experience than a Buffalo, New York based charter pilot with 2,500 hours total time and 1,000 hours in a twin-engine Beech Baron certified for IFR operations in known icing? In part, the answer will not only depend on how experience is formally defined as suggested by Schiff (1987) and Campbell (1987) but also how quality ofpiglit time is defined as well. In a research study conducted by Gill (2004) , a lack of flying experience was cited as one reason why some employees violate safety. This paper will address the following research question through the use of data responses: Is there a need to change FAA policy governing commercial pilot training and experience for low time pilots transitioning to single pilot/IFR environments? The lack of any formalized research studies suggests that the need to change FAA policy remains unclear although the results of this study seem to convey a substantive answer &om aviation experts. The study does not attempt to address the philosophical question of safety: Is it safe for inexperienced commercial pilots transitioning to a multi-engine reciprocating airplane in a single pilot on demand charter environment? It should also be noted the researchers did not address the current automated flight deck technologies and the effect on inexperienced commercial pilots.
Review of the Literature The aviation literature ranging fiom human factors, flight deck automation, to pilot training is profound and expansive. In the last two decades alone, advancements in flight deck modernization and automation seem to defy (Craig, Bertrand, Dornan, Gossett & Thorsby, 2005) . Unfortunately, ' the researchers in this study identified a critical area in aviation directly related to pilot training that seems to have changed little-FAA policy governing commercial pilot training and experience (readiness) for new hire commercial pilots who transition to single pilot, IFR, multi-engine environments without any prior experience typified by most flight instructors aspiring for career positions with airlines and corporate flight departments. To the best of the researchers' knowledge, there have been no formal studies undertaken in this specific area of research and thus any significant review of scholarly literature cannot be reported at this time. Experts advise that a claim of no literature available for a topic may lead the reader to assume the topic is not worth studying, there may be no way to study it, or the search is too narrow. At a minimum, studies tangentially related, should be presented so that 111 understanding of the situation can be comprehended (Merriam, 1998) . Consequently, the researchers relied on tangentially related studies and industry based information fiom trade journals on similar problematic areas including (but not limited to) low t i e pilotJowners transitioning into very light jets W J s ) and entry level positions within regional airlines.
Clearly, a tangentially related problem involving -VLJ development is the increased accessibility to affluent low time owner pilots. According to Crystal (2006) , the influx of VLJs has been a cause for concern by insurance ' companies and the FAA about safety and training issues of single-pilot operations at higher speeds and altitudes. Crystal further elaborated that single-pilot jet operations often involve ownerlpilots with minimal experience and insurance companies will either write policies with extremely high premiums or refuse to write policies altogether. Even VLJ manufacturers are concerned about pilot competencies. Fred George, a writer for Business & Commercial Aviation, stated the following: "Based on skills
. assessment results, Eclipse may actually tell some low proficiency owner pilots that they can either name another pilot or accept a refund for their delivery positions"
- (George, 2007, p. 73) .
Other tangentially related areas include the present day demand for regional airline pilots. "For regional airline employers in particular, the dilemma is to reduce inventory and cockpit seats or hire relatively inexperienced crewmembers based on some evaluation formula with questionable predictive validity" (Fanjoy, Young, & Suckow, 2006, p. 71) . This has become increasingly important in an environment where regional airline pilots are in high demand and corresponding experience levels are low.
Methodology Participants
The participants for this study included 202 representatives (chief pilots and directors of flight operations) from a i r d charter companies who were members of NATA. A descriptive type survey questionnaire was developed by the author to solicit opinions and comments fiom representatives ffom the aircraft charter companies. Two key assumptions were made about the participants during the study: (a) The representatives ffom the charter companies had reasonable howledge of their hiring practices and Federal Aviation Regulations (FARs) governing pilot training; and (b) the representatives responded to the questionnaire in a truthful and sincere manner using their professional and experiential expertise.
Research Instrument
The instrument used to collect the data was a survey questionnaire developed specifically for this study. The survey was distributed to 203 representatives via US mail. The survey was comprised of two sections. The first section utilized a series of questions that solicited the representatives' views concerning a typical new hire commercial pilot's previous flight experience. For example, survey questions addressed previous experience in high performance single and multi-engine aircraft, previous experience flying in IMC during the day and night, and flight experience over mountainous terrain. The survey questionnaire also queried the representatives about the effectiveness of responding to a notice of proposed rulemaking (NPRM). The first section of the survey used Likert scale designations Disagree, Somewhat Disagree, Somewhat Agree, Agree, Not Certain, and Not Apply for gathering data. A Likert scale indicates the extent of agreement or disagreement with a particular attitude, belief, or judgment (Tuckman, 1988) . The second section of the survey instrument incorporated a demographic section. Responses left blank by the respondents were indicated by N/R (No Report). In evaluating the data presented in the following tables, rounding errors should be taken into consideration.
Data Analysis Demographics and Analysis D a t a fi-om the survey questionnaires were compiled fkom the software program, Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) (2003) . The research datawere analyzed by using a Pearson chi square test from Hinkle, Wiersma, and Jurs (1994) . After performing a Pearson chi square test, it was found that some of the data results were extremely skewed or expected fi-equencies were less than five (SPSS Reference Guide, 1990) . As a result, the cells were collapsed into a 2 x 2 contingency table and Fisher's Exact Test was used to examine the significance of the association between the two variables (Wikipedia, 2005) . The most prominent demographic characteristics were gender. Of the usable 190 respondents reporting gender, 18 1 (95.3%) were male which made any type of statistical inference between gender and respondent opinion responses on the Likert scale inconclusive.
Cross Tabulations
The data in Table 1 show cross tabulation results between the respondents' opinions and their age range. Collectively, 144 of the respondents (72.7%) disagreelsomewhat disagree that a typical new hire commercial pilot has an adequate amount of previous experience as PIC flying high performance multi-engine aircraft. The heaviest concentrations of respondents who disagreelsornewhat disagree were in the 41-50 age range. Conversely, only 3 1 of the respondents (1 5.7%) agree that a new hire's previous multi-engine experience is adequate. Over one-half of the respondents (n = 110, 55.6%) who disagreelsomewhat disagree were in the 3 1-50 age range. The data compiled in Table 2 compare the has adequate multi-engine experience and the numbers respondents' opinions with their level of education. More increase to 160 respondents (69.9%) if the master's degree than one-half of the respondents (n = 127, 55.9%) have holder respondents are included. Some of the respondents (n either a bachelor's or master's degree. Ofall the respondents = 34,14.8%) agree that a typical new hire candidate has an who have a high school diplomafGED as their highest level adequate amount of previous experience flying high of education to those who have a bachelor's degree, 141 performance multi-engine aircraft. (6 1.6%) disagreelsomewhat disagree that a typical new hire Table 3 cross-tabulates the respondents' opinions with their time of employment (in years) at their current position with their opinion concerning the adequacy of previous PIC multi-engine experience. Of all the respondents, almost three-fourths (n = 142, 7 1 3%) disagreelsomewhat disagree that a new hire commercial pilot has previous adequate experience as PIC in multiengine aircraft which is consistent with the data presented in Table 1 comparing respondents' opinions with their age range. Table 3 also shows that 97 of the respondents (50.0%) who disagreelsomewhat disagree have six or more years of experience in their present position. The seasoned respondents with 16 or more years of experience in their present position accounted for one-quarter of all the respondents (n = 50, 25.2%). Only 11 of the respondents (5.6%) agree that a new hire's previous PIC experience in . multi-engine aircraft is adequate. 
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The data in Table 10 show cross tabulation results into the disagreelsomewhat disagree range. If the somewhat between the respondents' opinions concerning a new hue's agree responses are included, 199 respondents (85.4%) adequate amount of experience in IMC at night and their express some kind of concern over the adequacy of previous highest level of education. One-third of the respondents (n experience. Forty-five respondents (1 9.3%) somewhat agree = 77, 33.0%) disagree and another one-third somewhat and 34 (14.6%) agree resulting in 79 individuals (33.9%) disagree resulting in two-thirds (n = 154,66.0%) who fall who are classified in the somewhat agreelagree range. 13.3%). The two largest timefiames of employment are the (3 1.3%) who somewhat disagree. This accounts for two-5 years or less (n = 62,3 1.8%) followed by 16 years or more thirds of all the individuals (n = 128,65.7%) who express (n = 66,33.8%). concern for the adequacy of previous experience. The cell 
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In Table 16 experience is adequate compared to 18 ATP rated also shows that approximately two-fifths of the respondents respondents (9.6%) who also share the same opinion.
. (n = 78,4 1.7%) disagree and 58 (3 1.0'3'0) somewhat disagree 
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The data in Table 17 show cross tabulation results somewhat disagree which accounts for over three-fourths of between the respondents' opinions that a typical new hire the respondents (n = 152, 76.8%) who disagree/somewhat commercial pilot has an adequate amount of previous disagree which could suggest that a similar number experience as PIC in a single pilot environment flying in respondents who have reservations about previous hazardous conditions (e.g., icing, slippery runways) and the mountainous experience (review Table 16 ) also have respondents' age range. Nearly one-half of the respondents reservations about previous experience flying in hazardous (n = 93, 47.0%) disagree and an additional 59 (29.8%) conditions as illustrated in Table 17 . Table 17 Comparison The data in Table 18 show the results between the 18 also shows a numerical consistency in the respondents' respondents' opinions that a typical new hire commercial opinions. Of the respondents, nearly one-half (n = 109, pilot has an adequate amount of previous experience as PIC 47.6%) disagree with the adequacy of previous hazardous in a single pilot environment flying in hazardous conditions conditions experience while 70 (30.6%) somewhat disagree. (e.g., icing, slippery runways) and the respondents' highest This accounts for 179 respondents (78.2%) who have level of education. Similar to Table 14 that compares concerns that previous experience flying in hazardous -mountainous experience to highest level of education, Table   conditions is adequate. 
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The data in Table 19 show cross tabulation results Of the respondents, 9 1 (46.7%) disagree compared to almost between the respondents' opinions that a typical new hire one-third (n = 59,30.3%) who somewhat disagree resulting commercial pilot has an adequate amount of previous in over three-fourths (n = 150, 76.9%) who can be experience as PIC in a single pilot environment flying in categorized as disagreelsomewhat disagree with the hazardous conditions (e.g., icing, slippery runways) and the adequacy of previous hazardous experience. respondents' time of employment at their present position. 
The data in Table 23 show that a significant relationship exists between the respondents' opinions that a typical new hire commercial pilot has adequate previous PIC experience flying complex, single-engine aircraft and the respondents' age range. A Pearson chi square test was initially used although it revealed many cells with expected frequencies of less than five (SPSS Reference Guide, 1990). The cells were collapsed into a 2 x 2 contingency table combining disagreelsornewhat disagree responses together and in a second cell, somewhat ageelagree opinions were also combined (see Table 23 ). In addition, the age ranges were reduced into two categories: 40 or less and 4 1 or more. Fisher's Exact Test was used to examine the significance of the association between the dependent and independent variables. Notably, only 12 individuals (6.4%) who are 40 years of age or less disagreelsomewhat disagree with the adequacy of a new hire pilot's previous experience flying a complex high performance single engine aircraft compared to 66 individuals (35.1%) age 41 or older somewhat agreelagree with the adequacy of previous experience. The data in Table 24 show that a significant night compared to only 63 (32.5%) who disagreelsomewhat relationship exists between the respondents' level of disagree. Of significance, almost one-halfofthe respondents agreementidisagreement in previous PIC experience flying (n = 9 1,46.9%) who are 4 1 or older somewhat agreelagree VFR at night and the respondents' age range. There are 13 1 with the adequacy of previous experience while only seven individuals (67.5%) who somewhat agreelagree with the individuals (3.6%) in the 40 or less age range actually adequacy of a new hire's previous experience flying VFR at disagreelsomewhat disagree. of this study reflect the professional opinions £tom experienced aviation professionals fiom NATA. Undoubtedly, the researchers found a two-fold weakness in this study: defining a universally accepted standard of adequate amount of previous experience and a lack of literature directly related to the study itself. Conversely, it should be noted the data also yielded useful information summarizing the opinions of aviation professionals who evaluate new hire commercial pilots.
Slightly more than one-half of the respondents (n=102, 52%) believe that a typical new hie commercial pilot does have an adequate amount of previous experience as PIC in a single pilot environment flying in IMC day conditions and for night IMC conditions, the number of respondents increased (n=130, 66%). Also noteworthy was the finding that almost three-fourths of the respondents (n=l37,7 1%) believe that new hire commercial pilots do not have adequate experience in flying over mountainous terrain while 144 respondents (73%) believe that new hire previous experience in flying high performance multi-engine aircraft was inadequate. Due to the fact that a majority of the respondents operate out of non-mountainous airports, it should be noted that the
researchers have determined that previous experience flying over mountainous terrain may not be as relevant as flying during day or night IMC, etc. Over three-fourths of the respondents (n=150, 76.9%) argue that flying in hazardous conditions (icing conditions, slippery runways, etc.) is inadequate.
Recommendations The results of this study have suggested that a typical new hire pilot is not adequately prepared for entry level positions in a single pilot/lFR environment commonly associated with aircraft charter companies. Based on the responses fiom NATA members, the researchers believe a significant need exists to change FAA policy governing commercial pilot training and experience for low time pilots transitioning to single pilotlIFR environments. Seemly, the FAA's regulatory policy in goveming low time commercial pilots is antiquated although recent progress has been made. A study conducted by Middle Tennessee State University (MTSU) researchers Doman, Craig, Gossett and Beckman (2006) found that the FAA Industry Training Standards (FITS) program is not only more efficient but "more effective in preparing students to make real-life decisions in the flight environment" (p. 5 8).
Based on these finding as well as the entire study, it is recommended that the FAA and charter companies work together to develop policies to require new hire commercial pilots (without any prior charter experience) to complete a "captain apprenticeship" or similar program by the charter operator as appropriate. For example, a charter operator in Buffalo, New York utilizing single pilot operated twin-engine aircraft (e.g., Beech Barons, Cessna 310s) should require new hire pilots to have prior experience flying in icing conditions and slippery runways before being released for line flying. This type of requirement would protect a commercial new hire pilot who has 2,000 hours total time and 500 hours multi-engine instructional time in a Beech Duchess who transitions to a charter operator for . the first time. Obviously, this requirement would be exempt for a charter operator utilizing single pilot operated twinengine aircraft based in Honolulu. However, a charter s operator located in Honolulu may need to implement an experience requirement before allowing a new hue commercial pilot to fly over the ocean to other islands at night. Requirements should depend on the location and geography of the charter operator, equipment used, and other environmental considerations without causing undue economic hardship.
Prior to implementation of these types of policies, it is recommended that the FAA conduct further research and coordinate their findings with the regional offices and charter company affiliates. The results of this study provide a compelling argument that the FAA needs to update the FAR5 for new hire commercial pilots. If there is any doubt that change needs to occur to the outdated FARs governing new hire commercial pilots, a recent accident review by Landsberg (2005) 
